
Russian Prince
Held as Enemy

Gains Release

Federal Agenti Declare Ar-
rest and Imprisonment of
Roudakow a Mistake

Once Berlin Attache

Wife of Miniater Here Helpfl
Convince Secret Serrice

Men of Error

lTir.ea Miebol de Ronoako-r, whoea
halda er'e-.iT. estate* in the

aacaaai and who has been military at-

.acb4- of th. Ronlaa Embaaajr ia por*
p, aft.r iperdJTjg a r.:ght and a d»y
n a polic. itation cell as » suspected
flliaa, was reieased last nignt with;
apologi.B. hii fri.ndi announced.

Prlnee Roudakow was tflhon from Ms

"BBItl IIC'e, ,M
.ay night by two agents of th.

'.epartmer.t rf Juatiee, vio BBflM or.

.mm Waabington rh.y teefc Mai te
- Eaat Pifty*nnt S*reet atation,

rhere he wai held .ncommunieado un-,
¦f.eck Iflfl! n gbt, when the .anie

Department of Jaitin mflfl arriredI IB
» taxiceb and dep.rted with thalf Bfla-

WMU *rerx> pne rv'*** worrf<*I"r,,r
thfl Department of Jaatiea men,

were going to do with the ariaee. his
frieada in New Tark, tha Retr. John
ren Herrlieh. reetor of St John .

pal < hui Xvenue
ael Brooklyn. and

h1} « ' formfld hy tfllepboa*
. man that

ralaaaad, im: .

. ahe hari beer, rr.ade, a".d tre afl.
\ few minutes

!ater the priaea telephoned the same

.weBsape to Dr. roi Herrlieh and his;

Arreated ln Germany
is aat the fr«t timfl th. prince

haa been aeiJied as a **.«py." He waa »r-

re»ted in G.naany Bhortly atUr taa
nntbreak flf thl " ¦'¦. Ji»d ln

(lUpaaaai 'iiawingr* of a Zeppe-
airship -1 * own -ention.

That time he waa eharged with being a

Runian npy. He w»s ie.eajB?.i when it

ii, proved that thfl airship wai Ms
own invention. and that >,'-', had ob-
U r.ed patents< '«»tlon
wae tried out by thfl British and
Fraach Ifl i9io-

, , .,
Mra von Herrlieh, who knows the

prinee'l mother, whom she vltited ifl
Run a told the D.partaaent of Justice
... cou'.d vouch for the

. rinre ,,d -personailn Germany,
-jr been there a' the time.

Her husband. wh-j waa formerlr
naplain m one of Cahfomias Na-

tJoiaf.1 Gaai I told th« agents
that the priret had no German ac-

quaintancrs Ifl this country and wai,

n fact, Bfljrthiflg but in funds. sineo

.v, war it'arted ho has be»-n able to

je* but littla mon.y *>-rn }:;j?m».

Clothes are high and these
are times to make money go
as far aa possible.
What must a man do who

want9 durable clothes?
We answer, buy on char¬

acter.
First the character of your

dealer; and then the charac¬
ter of the raiment.

There never was so much
poor stuff made up aa it now
in the market; but a few of
us are sticking to our guns on

the side of quality.
Even in our stocit, there

are soft, rich fabrics an eco-

nomical man ought not to

buy.finest quality, but not
durable enough. But the stufT
that will earn its cost and
more is also here; and we are

here to tell you.
W. might luggnt th. "lriih woi.

reda "

Army officers' uniforms.
Oiaeere' Rt.t.on b.ta. **w».t-

pomier" ehoei. llnrsehld. clov.a. p>d

Mflmdaa

'Pttr/s in S'e'wioriC

80>V:40thSt.
c\ i p/x t'Dunc e?s
tti/A AYDfl. . Mr -40R ARBOZ

Cttcl**u>
14th Street. ae.r Fourth Aieao..

ADVFRTISFMKNT ADVERT18EMF.NT

STERLING SILVER,
unusual designs. frCKP^S
Exclusive Patterns mmm

Reed &Barton
Lstapushid lt.24-

Fifth Avenue at 32ndSTREET
4-Maiden Lane

La Follette Denies
Trying to Block Loan

Sought Only More Just Tax
on War Profits, Hc

Declares
WASHINGTON. Oet. lt. Ser.a*< r U

.v>tt_ i_.u._ . lUttawBt to-nlffct|
iawjiat aad denoincinr M "libolous

ard mendaciou?" eharpn that hc has

bt«l attemptinp to ob .tnirt thr I.ib-

pi-ty b.nd sale by _l..u!at:n(. cer'ain
speecht. mad. by bim la tne Senate

durin-* the wsr rcverue bi'.l debate.
The .Senator asserted that be had

circulated only three pamphlets. print¬
ed at his own exper .=. eontaining por-
.rons ef what be flaid during tho de¬
bate. for th. 4o> ...; th«t Bfl be-

_rak«ning «

publi_ interest and in organiring a

publie .pinion, which would ir.duec
I'ongre.s at thc noxt flotaion lo more

adequately and jufltly tax war protits
and surplus income?.''
Thc«e pamphlet*. he Mld, included

.o part of a speech m whleh he re-

'rrred to the influence whrch the re-

faaal ef ( ongrc*-. to properly tax
wealth mlgh! bare apoa tl t utxt bond.
sale.

Thlfl reference. he ad.'.ed. WOUld hare
repoaed ln "hannloaa _*eurlty" in The

reuiontl Kecord If newspapers
repreaenting war mflti had net

brought lt out wlth thair rharfre tbat
.. 'ranking it er.t by the thou-

.and*.
The "tatement -«< *iade in the Sen-

nte, thfl Senator .aid, becauae he
thought lt ought to appeal to Senator.
n- a rtaaofl f©_ voting higher taxes on

.v.ait'n. and he would continuA to fipht
for _'.jch higher taxes.

German Ship, Seized by U. S.,
Wrecked on Stresi Island

T0KI<">. Ort M. -Thfl fomoi e,.r-
man cteamer Parvel, which for some

tlatfl has been in the control of the
T'nrted State. navy, la a total wreck on

Stresi Island. The crew of the TCflflfll
\4B« saved.

Tbe Pan-f! formerly belerRed to the
North German Lloyd Steam.hip Com¬
pany. Pbe wa» a vessel of Ijaot toni
irress, and was built in 1°0._. Her home
port wai Bremen.

a

Hebrewa in British Army
It ha* heen estimated that there are

40,000 Jew_ in t! ( Br.tr.h army, in*
cluding mjooa colonial.. About 30,000
are on fortign service. San Francisco
Argonaut

Scherer, Bolo'a Aid,
A Mexican Fugitive

Fled After Felix Diaz'a Plans
Failed; Now in Spain,

Is Belief
MEXICO (l"*T, Oet. II. Bugo

Scherer, who, according to testimony
given by Baron Cuanln in Paru, aided
Bolo Pacha in maehinations to epable
Germany to establieh a protectora'e
over Mexico, || «.'i knovn here. He
flrd to London after thfl downfall of the
revolutio-i ot Felix Dia_, ln whosfl
plans and those of the Cientifico party
ho had frjrured prominenG...

According to if.forn.atlon here,
Seherer when the Furopcan war brcke
out, elaimed Mexican citizen.hip lo
a,e bimaelf from being interned ln
England, but, when wh-. dlaetrarod ha
wa. really a German he was expelle.l
from England, oroctading to Bpa
where it il believed he is at present.
Darini hifl business career in Mexico

^'cherer was i. <Jir__'or in virtu-

ally eveiy importa-.t liBiik ar.d mdus-
trial concem, including thc National
Kuilwav s.

German Rumors Cause
Runs on Chinese Banks
Cooliea Frightened by Stories
of Financial Ruin Circulated
Since War Waa Declared
PEKING, Sept. _o. Ridi.-ulous ru-

mor.. doubtlea.ly m.nnt to keep China
ferment. bave been ll circulation

.inea «ar was declared against Ger¬
man.' ar.'1 Austria.

Roeonl runs on the branches of the
Yokohama Spoeifl Bank, a .lapanese ir-

on, were in.4pired by reports so

their nature that It is inpOfl*
to understand how even Chinese

could credit them. Prompt
* did not cheek the runs in

PeklHg and Tien-Tsin for three days.
Meanwhrle ail North China wa.

alive with canards concerning the
probablfl banl.niptcy of all business

n .lapan. One report fro.ly
latod amonu the Chinese lahorer.*

iloods ifi Oorea doubtless
would ruin the Japanese government
nnanc.a ).
Another report wa* that the Ger¬

mans had captured Petrograd, aei.ed
the Transsiherian Railway, and were

ruahing troops to capture Japan. !t
was rurrored that the iTermari fleet
had escaned into the Atiantic and wa"

headfld f'jr the Pacif:e.

Two Foiftid Guilty
Of Riot Murders

Slayers of East St. Louia
Merchant Sent to Prison

for 15 Years

'BltK'tl rorrtapne*!'"..»
aff, Lons, Oet 11. --.lohn Bew .nd

Charles Hanna, flfl trial in the Ball*
ville Clraait Court in cnnn-etion with

tho death Bf William Keyf-r. Bfl Kast

Bt Louir* merchant. killc.l by a str.y
bull.t on Julv I while the r.ce nots
were at their height, were found guilty
bv n jury to-niglit and e.rb BflBtflBefll
to fifteen vear. in the pei.itentiary.
The jury' announced that they were

unable to reach a verdict in the case Bf
Harry Itoblaaon, who waa tried with
Gaa and Hanna ifl connection with tha
death of Keyaflr, und dlaebargfld the
Cflflfl. He will be retrie.l. Hcror.ling to
an Bnnouiicement niide hy JfldgO (row

Th. three men testified that they did

not taka any part m tho noting BBd
each denied having been nrmed or hav-

ing fired any shots th. day that KBfflBf
waa killed. _.

Testimony for th. Ft.to bad nxetl

the preaence of tha three men in the
mob >fl flrmlv that the dflfflndaata Wflra

forced to admit thBt thev were '"near
the seene, and each told how ho had
been drawn there flfl a lightaeer.
The tnrce defendant* took their nen-

tences without much concern, and were

Ud back to their cells la the county
."''¦
Thii la tha atlffast -eeteaee >e(-

handed out in the cases growing out of
the race riote, and ia k MBf loBgtf
than the sentenre given two re-rroes
who were convicted of being Ifl the
mob that atarted the notifig by k.U-
ing two eity detectives.

It ib the third trial tfl be completed.
Ten negroes have been eentenced tfl
fourteen j ears and two other*, whltfl
men, tfl fourteen years each. Ther«
aro .-eventy-six casea growing out of
the rifltl to be tried, and It arill take
more than » year to clean up the
docket at the rate the first three trial-
have bflflfl carried on.

More Exports Put
Under U. S. License

War Trade Board Adda to List
of Articles Under Stricteat

Federal Control
WASHINGTON', Oet. JI. -Another

!<i7g addition to the list of aitlclet,
which will be lir-e'j.ed for export only
where they will contribute to BBCCflflfl*
ful prcsecution of the war was issued
to-night bv the War Trade Board. Tlie
new liit inchide*:
Amorphous phosphorus. nnti-fric-

[tiofl metal*. bichromate of pataflh, bifl*
muth salts. bnring tuachinc.. and
millfl, braflfl, eaafltlc potaah, China
nox oil, chrom. steel, chromium, co-

bnlt, copper and alloys flflh
ing les* thnn lt per cent, crucible.,
Industriol diamonds, drill pn aa .¦¦.

cep* leoflithrfl), drilling machinery,
ferio-chronie, fr-rr.i-vanailium, ffllTO.
tungsten.

All articles containing flax manu-
factured in thr I'nited Btatflfl, flannel-
fltta, grinden, graphit. eleetrode., ini*
mai hair, hydrofluoric *t d. Itfl nnd
product.., maaganflflfl, dr llii % ma-

.hiiies, except hand millflra; n,-r.-u;.,
molybdenum. n.xos emery, nickel and
alloys, plumbitgo flndanduetatplanera,
peas, aalamoniae, tneelite, lodinm
phosphate, soldei, tin and
tung'J^n and alloys. vnnudium. wool
nnd all product. initabla for military
purposes and yellow phosphnriiv

©fjfe Cttp of Peautiful
^ometf anb Stmnbant
5gro$peritp J|as a &eal
©utp to $erform.

(The best way for the
average New Yorker
to help in the war is
to subscribe to the
Liberty Loan from
current savings.
Save something.
economizc some-

where along the line
of ordinary expendi-
tures and
BUY A BOND

This space is contributed by J?ampton ftfjop*, 25 East 50th 67., New York City

WANAMAKER'S Broadway al Nlnlh Store open 9 to 5_W WANAMAKEK'S

Back ing Up the President of the United States
and ihe War Councils of Defence and Conflflrvation who are putting uP ban against
the further advance in prices of commodities.

We Begin Today, the Sale
of One Million Dollars of Goods

at Less than Market Rates
THE GOVERNMENT, in thc interest of thc people al

larrcis lowcrtngthc prieei ofcotl, flour tndI other articles.
WE, as owners of the largcst stock ot dry fOOOS and

housekeeptng warei and articles we have ever had, have

concluded that it is our duty as mcrchants now to take a

part in the poliey of the Government to assist it in holding
down prices. Therefore.

___^_

This series of special regulative sales |

As a Favor
to Ourselves

m seeing that more than 500 of our

people havfl gone out of th« st.re
into the war as soidiflr. »nd i ailorfl
and nurses, and makers of muni¬
tions -solely as a favor to ue. we

ask that purchasers of goods in
tha Million Dollar felfl will ai ffli
ai possible uke their purchaies
with thepn. It will not be hard for
thoi« who hav* automobiles And
the smaller parcflls will not embar-
ras. othcri.

It seem. proper also urgently ta
request purehas.ra not to aik for
goods on approval when.fo. manv
things-there may b« people who
would take twice the quantity we

hava on hand, and keep it.

of a total of one million dollars of staple and fresh mer-

chandisc at less than market rates.which means lower
ihan prevailing prices up to today.

Be it understood, that this offc.rin.__: from our stocks ot

thc choiccst and best merchandise we have been able to

find anywherc in the world, is wholly in the interest of the
pnblir 'and with a consciousness that many of the things we shall offer eannot be re-

^Tb/;^ -tire million dollars; worth of goods
carcfully re-priced, we are making an offer such as never belore has been made by any

retail e-tabli<d_ment since the days of the Civil War.

These Lots, Then, Today
A hundred kinds of silks
$35,472 worth for $16,492

Sprin,. Summer, Autumn, Winter Silka-all wide widtha *

a large part of the Silk Rotunda,
Thp entire Main Aisle, as well

.Aill be given over to thi-* sale.

__.\.r.O white ilks.
12.50 white __.tin...

v hite silks .

.:? wlut.- .Ilks .

$_._.-. white silks.
|2 colored crepe...
$.¦ mi eelarad crepes ...

tlarad .a.ih* ...

<¦;.:'", col.r.d sa'nn ...

$2 M col.rfld satli '

.$l._3
.11.-1
.$1.00

.$1.9'.
,.11.61

.$1.:<5.ii-U
.5' I
.$1.45

.$1.25

$1.50 colored satins. -W«
|2 M tub .'atins .$l._o
$.'!.60 sport silks .|}*M
y.>_ "atins .»}.*?
.$1._0 MtlBI ...9"5
$4 sport silks .a-'ji$_._<> pongees . ^

Women's Frocks
$22.SO, were $29.50.Satin even¬

ing Dresses.
$19.50. were $_5 Dance frocks

of gleaming e'oth like silver tis-
sue, clouded with tulle and finished
with a true lover's knot in silrer.

$12.50, werr $18.75 Black or

navy blue satin afternoon or day
dresses.

$15, were $19.50 to $22.30.Satin

surplice froeks. Satin froeks but-
toned up the side. Smartly .;n_p!e
iserge dresseb.

$25, were $2».5# to $$5.-Dre.ses
in ten new models that women will
Iik«'

. i
$35, were $45.Lovely affairs In

..rerie Georgette and silk combined
with Georgette crepe.

Second floor, Old Bldg.

W*..,-. A,

|| 60 pongees.
|2.2B pongees.
S6.-0 velvet*

J1.95
..$1.26
..$3.85

|1.|5 colored satins .$1"0
|| lo $5.50 .olid black brocade crepes, $1.68

Th* bt_t silk« ln the Tlotunda Silk Store are included »t prices
not heard af .'ii.ee" bafor. th. grear war. and just^now tht-rulinj priees
for these erades are th. hghest in modern histor**. A good BIII sjen

..
,. ,. th., offer!, at |t, or even $1.2-. has ^J****?****JU And M.»ftetam. .ra retmXuM ord;r; t*^rXy^jar*jaim

1,000 Pairs Women's Gloves
$1.35 Pair

f.OO parr- 1-elasp jrray mocha,
our $2.25 grade.

.?''. pair? 1-clasp sand capeskin,
our $'J grade.

.00 pairs l-c!asp tan capeskin,
our $2 jrrade.

300 pairs 2-clasp white kidskin,
our $2.25 gradfl.
The white kidskin gloves are

wa.shable overseam..
All $1.36 pair Monday morning.
Main Floor, Old Building.

all-linen table cloths
To-day $$_25 to $..T_
.To-day $$.75 to $12.50
To-day $4.75 to $14.5*
To-day $5.75 to $12.5«

500
$4 75 to $14.60 cloths, 1x7. yards.
$., to |17 elotha, 2 v '-"» vards.
t* to *_0 cloths. 2x3 yards.
.7...U to II0.M cloths, -lix'-"i yards.

The cloths are rta_t.sk, Scotch and Insh linens. with ttripes ar.d
daearatira Bowar patterns of the more distinctive kinds. SM| e and
double. dai.iH--.. SoOM sllfhtlf soiled from handling, but not so that lt

rreatly matUri. Tba radueafl pnees more than make up for that.

900 Dozen Napkins at $4.50 Dozen
Ul 84x2*1 inch. Five patterns. All heavy Irish double satin damask.

The priee Mt f.r to-day is less than to-W^ ^Building.

300 dozen towels, $4.25 dozen
our rt;, 40 grade. Pcotch all-ljnen, huekaback w._,e; 19x33 inchea;

hemmed ende. Not a Urge quantitv. but very unusual towel. at the
priee; and for the*e reasons an offer whieh ought to bring thrifty
hou»ewives h»re e;irlv in the morning.

Third Gallery, Ne- Bailding.

1,000 of the Wanamaker Solid
Mahogany MarthaWashington

Work Tables, $12 Each
We have sold manv thousands of this table, known all

over the United States for its excellent quality o

mahogany, style, workmanship and finish (inside a-< well ll

out). Tho priee of this table today ii $15. It ii the equa^
of our lirst Martha Washington Table which, made in.

y. *k

6,000 hanks Gray knitting yarn,
65c a hank

Better worsted than in our $1 grade. Full weight. All gTay.
Vfa hought thlfl yarn last May. But the foreign government would

aa| permit Itfl fhipment. We took the maUer up with the proper depart-
r.ent, aire! flffl Wttrt asked by the foreign government to gtve assurances
that thfl yarn would be used only for Army or Navy use. We couldn't
(Tive Mich as^ur.in.-v; bu' we promised to ask our customers to use it
onlv tor military or raval {.weater-- ot _ock".

We make *-urh request row.

We shall not _ell snv of th's yarn to dealers for re-sale.
This yarn is full wei|;ht, full thickness, long staple yarn, and up t.

the Ked Crosi and Army and Navy reijuirements.
Thc Red Cross will accept gray articles for either Army

or Navy use.
Art Needle Store. First Floor. Old Building.

smaller lots, sold for $20.
It ls thi- mo.t practical work table ever defligned.1,000. toda

"

Fifth and Slxth Galleriea, N>w Building.

All-Wool English suitings, $3 yard
Were $3 and $8 yard in our atoeks

44*.1-- yards; the finest obtainable imported all-^ool nM-Pi bi
to br) inches widfl.

The patterns »re auiet atripss, plaids. chfleks and mannish mlxtsre*.
brown, gray, green. blue and oxford effects. Thev will make tha smar-»«'

of women's' .ui*., coats and tailored costun.ee. They will make WOtJ d's-

tlnctlve suits for men, and there is enough materiai ln a lengM for an

extra pair of trousers.
We cun give no samples and fill no mail order5-

First Floor. Old Bufldlni

Liberty Bonds are Ready for Delivery
We have- tl) bonds of thc Second Liborty Loan in all denonv.na-

tion-. from ?.0 up to $500, ready to deliver cn payment for the anv>ti..t
of euch bond; or [t) you may subscribe at our Liberty Loan booth
for bondb to be paid for on the Government subscription basis of
three instalments before January 15, 1918; or (3) you may ptf a

dollar down and one dollar a week for a S50 bond, or buy any number
thereof on the same ba_i«.

These 16 Offerings in the Down-Stairs Store
550 Women'. Dreaaea, $7.75, $9.75, $12.75

Kiir regular priee. were .!. to $19.75. Fltty-r-even styles of silk
dre.*.e-. one to 31 dre.-ses of a style m aatin erepe da chine, taffeta.
Cc.rf.ttfl crepe. Nme'ccn . tylea of serge dre;_e_ some combined
v. ith «atin.

. .

Women's $22.50 to $29.75 Suits for $16.50
. .

150 Musea' All-Wool Serge Dresses, $7.75
irts, some embroidered: mo.tly

Misses* All-Wool Burella Cloth Coats, $12.75
With kit coney collars; bttrgundy, Russian green, and brown rein-

deer.
. .

Women's Coats, $8.50, $13.50, $16.75, $22.50
dur regular prices -.ere $12.73 to $.13. Mixture.. checked coaur.gt,ktl .*' ..lonn B.fltly belted modeh.

. .

1,500 "Dress" Velvet Hats at $3.50
All our 15, H and JT.jO hata of good fyon velve* one arith goldlace brian ama trimi i< with fur. others aith burnt o_trich, sringahon.

. .

800 Lingerie Waists.27 stylea.95c
(tur prices were $_, $J and $3.85. Twenty-five styles in voilebatlflt., lawa ur.d linaaj r.ot ail sizes in ever.- rrtyle.

. .

Women's Washable Cape Glovea $1 pair
Tan, i.ory, pearl, hlack] pla:n or fai.cy baeks.

Seamless Axminster &. Velvet Rugs 9x12 feet, $19.50
Small Axminster ruga-18x36 inches, $1; 27x54 inehflfl. $1.86; 36x<53

inches $_..6.

1,500 Pairs Women'* $6 High-Cut Lace Shoes, $4.50
White ar.d pearl gray nubuck, black calfskin, brown kidskin; *ix

rerv imart-loaklng Ityl.fl with hand-turtied soles «nd Louis -heels;
AA 'o It width-:.

. .

1,000 Pairs Women's Fancy Silk Stockings, 65c
Mriped ar.d clocked and embroidered effects; lisle garter top«.

. .

Boys' All-Wool Junior Suits, $3.50
Plain and fancy chevtoU; siiee 3 to 7; our $5 grade

300 Chndren's All-Wool Sweaters, $2
. >'. aara; -rray. tan, red, copenhagen

100 All-Wool BlankeU, $6.95

1,000 Yards Remnant Silks, 58c Yard
V. a«h lilka marquisettfl, taffet* in light shades. ehiffon, Shanghat,

grenadine.

300 Pairs Marie Antoinette Curtains, $2.50
Our regular priee* were $3.26, $3.75 ar.d $4.whitfl ar.d eero;

mounted good net; 24 >ards long.

JOHN WANAMAKER=


